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_Theatre i ---

INBPEGT--(}UR-"lR()N [)lJKE" LINE

Gambre & Senter

_ befo_r~ y~u puL.your clothes in anybody's-tnmk~~-tt---

weather storm; have· ci~sed doors; § -In.......:....- 5- =;t-;-----..w.;,'-7<>->+=:;----~-:mI:;:-;;;;-T~~ec-·CI..a"'s=s-'C"J--~~~~
Depo~its oC$361,OOO _and loans of :f§§

$483,000 are shown in fhe.-.ba-nk's E
- -statement of December .28. last. Its ==

capital was ,0, an BUrp us =
-- $2,ll1lQ.._ - - =- -Als/J-'-o'
~-_.. =--- -.---- -- -

Inl1ll'-an".. Deal Approved.:::::: - _ ~ _

Lincoln, Neb., April 2O-:-0fffcinl == CI . KO b II Y g ==
:~i.:~:~' ;;'\:h~.~:::.:J:': ';;''::''k:~ § ara 1m a ODD §
Fire -Insurance company· of Lincoln, == ---=fil- 55
and tlie NatiOriil Se~Jirity- of Oinll.· == _. - ==_~~~~c~F.~~::;:~:~~:~:bF:~~~ I "Straight from rarls~' §==
depaJltment of trade -Ilncl-:-C0m-m-e- . -a-'-~~A~~-S-pecial~-F--eahtre-----~--~

1~~~~!~$$r1t~I=t=!~i~rStmLOW at 7:30;-3BCQmtShowat~!L' ~
~ ·--·~~~A~~-is-sl-·iiiil0a~dj~:~e~t8--'-t -

co ege. rom ere e wen 0 a ist which, stenogra ' y re
Ornaha. ed, finds eloquent expression in

~~~~~. ~~~~~:t~~~~I~i~t~~~~gin~!f"!T"',~,,~j~li§~
day with her daughter, Mis~ !lIar_ morn in' the e~'es of the eagle and
jorie, who attends the State Teach- the wisdom of the ow]; connect -his
erg college, ~Irs. ;\filner clime soul with the gospel telephone in the
dully to see the junior class central skies; 1uminate his brow
"Xothlng But the Truth," in with the sun of heaven, pizen his
hlOr daughter took part. . mind with low for de.- people; tur-.

3,[rs. 1'.1. Frisbie anll daughter of pentine. his imagination, grease his
~ ., . ..... ,.', '--

onMl'S. ~.-c:·Pe-;~-;;-a~d·;'-;Y~;-~~ 'Ebaugh's' orch~stra ?~ _ Council spo~orlng boy wor In every com-ibranch of eac.h organization.

est sons went to Sioux City ~y Bluffs. ';rhe.. LegIon Auxd.lary served

-;:~its;t:ri:n_h::~~:Zt~~~~;~~::;~~~~~~~~ _ice c:e!~~
lowing an operation. , MIss Ehzabeth ~ellemyen return-

Mrs. William Wittgow .of Madi. ed Su.n,day from Lmcoln where 'she
son, visited from Thursday to Sat~ had vl.slted home f~lks, and n~hered

-~----!l-hn';"'--m--~th-hel'--datlght'e,. _ . ",. . _ 1 e.
Miss Philomene, who attends the ettal glve.u by her Sister. ,The recItal
State Teachers college. was received over the wIreless tele-

Mrs, S. N. Swanson of Emrson, phone at the Wayne S~te T:aehers
returned home Saturday, . Sh; had ~~e, and several frIends hstened

week to help care for her sistr, Mrs.
-r--e:----Trumbauer;-who was I . - -€olored-R-e-v-ivali#-P-'_~-j§f-

E. B. Healy of Bloomfield visited Lincoln Journal: Pursuing his pol- ::::::
in Wayne between trains Saturday iticaJ and religious investigations in ::::::
with his da1!ghter, ~nss Frances, who the far southland, Judge Upward ::::::
at en s e ayne a e ears e prayet' 0 _.a co ore reVl - ~

__.__ ._.$ 7.7SRun Easy la \vn mowers, 14 inch cut
UD-- asY_ vn-mo_w-e1'S._ n

We have a fine stock of lawn mowers; every one
brand new ,and. at the new prkes. We did _n,at carry
over a lawn mower of -any description last season
they are all the.-l-922--mod-e-ls-.------- -----=----------

----LawnMowers

Grass hooks. .. _... __ .SOc and 7Sc-
Lawn rakes _... _ _._.7Sc, SSe and $1.00

Rolo ball bearing mowers, 16 inch cut..... . 15.00
=-.JI~"""o-Aall-h~g.J:@.~lLjJH:bSlJ.t. J!ML__

Oak Leaf ball hearing mo,vers, 16 inch cut _ 16.75
Oak Leaf ball bearing mowers, 18' inch cuL_ _. 17.75
Winner ball bearing mo,vers, 16 inch cut 17.50"
Winner ball bearing mowers, 18 ihcl1 cuL._. . 18,50
Reen Kutter 1)nll bearing mowers,--18 inch'tut.... 22.50
Grass catchers Me $1 35 $1 75, $200 and $
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uee durable shades, The result is a perfeGt~aint,- ;;.~ )
pessessing the gIeatest~e6Vel'~apacity,daPability ;; .. _ ::;

--~:r,,;;\~~~~~~~;;1ITt§-~'aalnltltl-jf'tiJ~leffififii~%"ea=i7t~"3;rnedby the 11M of ~hal,d- - ~ .
mixed lead and oil, or other preparedpaints.;,

For either outdoor or indeor painting, look i'ntothe merits I
co~:.~~:~ :h~:: oro-the .~. P. S. Paints,- and·'see'us. " -' ,,--:-- . --- '~_=~~_~-.J

pap. at the .pecial 4;,'f;fJlfe';i-f.fTri~ri;FiiiF-fu*#"-"F=t-~--":"i...,~-:-'---'---r,,---------r......,."""""'----'--,,~_~

CHIL.DREN·S~:EYi
TROUBLE$

It Teqilire:s m'ore skill and ex
;, perlencc to, geill' with the ey~

'uilm~IitSOI-children ,than with
adults. We have made a,·spc'·
dal" study --0£ children's eyes,
as 'We recognlZetllei~-:

ance.to the:,Ch,ild~

---COiri£to-our-store-TODAY -and
gefone'~iUiine-"'Wear;

~ ~~--£vo<-~-W~1:JAAT-fuew-P"n5~~-~

at the exceptionally low price of 59c.
Try it 'on your stove and KNOW
w~y it is that more thi;ln two million
An1eri~9p. h.o,~_sewiv~s pr~fer '~Wea.r-

• Ever" to all other,lclndS'of alumi~um
utensils

whet'e good eyesight is an im- scho~L" And shi sent, thi, 300 wo-
portant ,factor in winning,suc- men' 3\'lray with 'n very different
cess. idea of dtizenship, their new dLlty

W. B. VAlL ~~altif~o~~r~'s~l~~e~:a~~Wisner was

00 taw - evel"leS, ,----a

TW()-QUART

Alu · =5 P. mmum ~:E~~ tew_ ~ an

~-Jul!!otr:lass~([klr the d

Annual Appearanae f:~~l;sb;l~~I:t b~:lu:'~~n \\e 'shall -

-- ~ Iha\'G ourpoetilS\;mtten;- om- songs

Bu~~~e~~~~h~;;tb~O:;;'~~:~ l\';~~~~~~ :~~ t~ml;U~I~~c:s~n~I~-~~CO%~~:I-
ery, was Plcsented at the audItOr! ment by famed orchestras, all from

~~ o~~::s:::t~,~~~~~er:yCO~:~~~~IoU~h~I~~:~~~d~c~~b:~~1j\[~m~7:I:~;--
of the jUnlor class. Dele,ga,-tions from -of Oakland, told'of the ambitIOUS
the Ros.alie and Wisner _h!gh schools work that is being done to make of

:~~n~:~tOt~ef;~a~.::1g~v~~~i~~/:~~~;~:, hJoo~ ~ ~:~~:;;t~;:J:ti~:;,
encii-Of, students an,d - townspeople, the perpetuation of the fame a!"1d

~V~;d w~e g7~;~e u~~~~a~:~it~'rec~~'~' ~~r::n::g o~~~~w~€~r~o:B:~;~t_ -
of Mrs, -Minnie V. Wittmeyer of the world. ,
department of expression. ,Made poet laureate by act of our

The lead:iJlg part in _the play, that l-egislature, a delinea'tor of the- life
of Bob Bennett, who wagers $10" of the middle west, of the great
000 that he can speak the truth for plains, the series of his works be
twenty-fO#,jr hours, and wins the bet, ginning with, the "Song o~ Hugh
in ,spite of the strenuOUs efforts of Glass," and followed by the '-'The

_.the,opponJOrit.s.._ y!':...~~k§l,bL,J9,hn Q'uest,'! ,~,,,,:San.g..9f_ 'three
Carhar~ of Wayne, Donald Frisbie Friends," issued' ~uring periods .of

ment to be ~rue; do we not pay t?O § means of the atest and most'improved machinery, under the .§i-
:~ha:tt~~:IOI~t ~ototht ec~;:v:: l~~s~ ~------persona-l-directioll' of cotnpeLenL sapel in tendellts; whose yeat s-- ;A~~'
au13~;/~~;:~:ti~se o~lu:t':d;a;~,dw~~~ § of experience have given them a p,~rfect k119W~,eq.ge: of th~ :t;re,a:t- 55 ~~:,~1
tion, ;, getHngto th,t, too. § ment of pfgments and~vehicles and the· roper:eoirtbITrirtlun~~;;::;;;;:-'7

Optometrist the words and music of which were
Registered Number 40 composed by Mrs. -l\1abel Wustoff of

F'!).o,ne Ash 3031 Wayne/li.eb. l\r::.di~n--,--_was _ r~ndere~ _;by, Mrs.
-~_.~.__' if Cl)'~e Omanm Wayne, WIth aero I\}-

-~"Wear-Ever

MrS'. ",:Hfil'i'iet~,:ac~tiirpny~," ,.,.

~12i~~:g:~~ -- -- ,~:1~::.~~f~~~:,:~~::i~~;~t~
~"=CIf.--c~Sd~--'\'=J},rcIH-~~':~~S:~e1~Y~~~~~};1'?,ri;;j!'J:itf

,h.ood's', Sunda,V seh??l,". ~aid one, del~,
egate to, the ~"district -conventioI;l ',of
,vornen's c1ullS; at 'Wayne;-' 'ana_
wni!n the!,' asked me to' he ?haiTIli,an,
.of"this committeej-I-thought,- '-I-can:'

~~~" ITh:~n t~h~~~,dthn;~~'p;~~~ent;,
I, hope ~fOU ",..-jll not be -SIlITY thaJ I _
have learned'the lesson'of not, on:h" _
w.hat r can, get; but,.a)so ~\~,------=:=--



Kltppenheimer and
Ed. V. Price & Co. Good Clothes

W IC comes \\-ith

It pays. Choose clothes dependable in quality-the
kind- that fit and stay fit-the kind that give sounci
service in long wear.
Invest in real ood a earance-in the' satisfaction

Daint Trifles
-- - -of-F'ashion---

__._ ..co.ul.d...J.i-do-4l~eU-4¥ _----lI1lJiJ..t would S~nL ' The nation 'needs-lL:..stimr---e.----- e~tel".ing' the employ Of. a plant ~ut- Bright heave.. n to cross the. th'.esholl can b. e found in th.~ letting loose of
Side of the gQVl'rnment senicE'. If in thy gleam- our surplus and selhng them abroad.

~~fMi~~~--_. l£-I'I-_-,,: rl:"11g"11 gre gos -~~s.e---again the do Eul'o e wants our roduch the anI

J ::e:;lnjeobth~~~ ~~~~\~-n~~e li~;I~rS~ti~~'l~ Cit~.enSnt~r.\"llliamson in the Kansas ne~'~~:r~oi~e;.i;e:te~:::oof~~_t:;~:
__ ___ uluE __w pr"dlWli Hlu(·h,----an.d_·\vu thJnk _ • ation with the rest of the world and

iL--'\COUW~.b..e._h4:"h.._--il,lll#-_t.o:i:.-pl:Y_ us. To Er_-M1kate Gophen. i!..1s----mgn~fime the Unlteif"SwLesT:ookl
~. ~c-~thaL..a.s.-iLmay~..fue" . ...J.au a lead. We--have d1:~covel'"ed that we

~~d~t, P~~:;~;I~~I~ak;:~~ \~le ~;:~~g 5:
0
~:~:~:~a~:~nt~~~ b~e:en~ta~~~~r:; ~~nl~~~~~:~:r~r~h;;~ ~~~~T:~1 ~---- --~-~--- -- by ~~:'V~llf":l';:-": c.,~ - - ~~----~ ~

fasten bad moines on €\ery pubhc Under the plan all the men hVIng duced the "reat depreSSIOn m the
n-umb5'--a-f ~f'('tlons Umted States" _~ __

pen ,tQ un oppos- meet at a central place wh",rc the Argumenta are Summari>:ed_
m" poi~on is all prepared. They -are F-QUowing is a summary of the

~_~__~ then !\hown how to locate the run~ arguments which were made by-Sen-
v.' ... nrc _cncourllged to believe that ways after which -they pail' off in ator Hitchcock in favor' of the bank

Rist<:r :Marie W"ekes of the Norfolk twos, one lOCfi-ti!Jg the runway and of ~ation5: . .

fled air that. was worth considerin . t~t the president was _acting in. g.o0d door, :~t~~ talk of demonetizing gold, he

peacock, and be did not look as ~onsls en I· "The Intern~tional dollar," he con_

---Wherever----wunrerr-----and-
young women heed the
dictates of fashion, neck
laces 'and ear rings are be
ing worn. We have' a
charming display of neck
laces. of pearls and fancy
~9J.9l"~d beads, bar _ pins
a.nd- otb~:t jewelry .novel-

Morgan's Toggery
Wayne, Neb.

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street
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~- You A;e Goingt(;.Ileme";berMother, Mother's Day ==
We ha\'e,prodded__~ay that she will not be forgotten. It's very simple. Mail the ~Basket StOC~~l;~~:dIl1~~::;,;::a;;~:;;~t a~~;;;';~;~;;:;;;dress a! _~
Pllc]Q::iing a card with your compliments.' 8weet~st Story chocolates are the very best 5
quality. ::-'lail or leaye your order today.

~--SeedP-otatoe8- "'_ [-£hick Feed, IOQ lh_Sack, $2.25 ~.~
T-hi~ ite-m is in V-e-¥;\'-fl-~~t- This is the last o.P__Pill:tll~D.-.Secure ==

~~~~~k~)Ll\~~ns~;J i~~~r~id:~ L~~ca~J:eei~ht~rrh ~~~.r~~~~O_t~e._~~J~~enl §- . ~
and free from defects. Market real chance to-&@C-U_l'.e-_thkhlliLat a bar:- -==- -I gain price. ;; --

II"" i, " wodd of d~:~:',:~i~::;~:::,.N'~~~~~r ~:'~al Naptha white. chips ~
'd. thL' ~Hme price a~ is usually asked for inferior grades. Use chips for the laun~ §:=: efficient ahd ~;;'~~~dl;Yihe'~fg~~IL;;:d~e ~~;J';~~~1~~~-"';!F'.

Brick Cheese Hippo-Wiishing· Powder ~.
A well established cleanser. It's the E5
I . ac a e and sells at five for· ==

~nts.

-i~:~~~:~
eres----a-rot~v;rs-who----h-ave____oot~y~h~----letier_ioI:-±~~

'. mont.hs. You really__should 'be ashamed of yourself, Of 'course mother never com- S~

plain:;, she thinks ·to herself, "My boy is't90 busy, he will think of his mother some 5 '.
of t.hese days." Boys" your mother is the dearest friend you ever possessed. She 2
haf> done the most for "OU and the least paid. §§

tifl!l.
R,,\'. J. Eaie Ste\i'ai't~ \\'no has been

r:l-\1,'~'-fl~-fl-e-pas-t-twa-~Ja~·~

intl;'r...~t of the \'olunteer~ of Ameri
('a, wishes to thank those who con,
tributed to the work. Rev. Stewart·
collt'l"t<.'u $20.~.~ while here.

at

made fo\" T 1 sktL'.:l.l <: ,'oun"iin
, errjt6ry:~-:~-----'/-:--"- :'..-- .. '--'~-~I

I
~h:s. Robert ?\f"mor and Mr.s. War-'

1'en SJ.!,!ljth'eis w'etit 'to Omaha t~i~
'uwrning.' _

H~n ry }f. Sb.llsnifth was' "io'okh1g
a{te"i-·liiiSTnessTn -'NOr1OJ1{,-between
-trafns yester~a>"

ho~~:~' t~JdayS.fr~~rn~kei:,~;~~ree:~~
"h'lan, La., where she has b(!en vis
iting- several \\'l!cks w"ith friends and
relatives. ~

. ---'I'h{'----Hel'ft1~Hl..';_-m."l-t---ro.u:_---anli

. :11\'5. J. C. Forbes anti Mr. ani! Mrs~

C. ,J. Lund who have !:teen sojourning
in :,<ollthern California, \\;m leave for
"'a>'ne next.. week, " I

Two radio towers havc be('ll erect
{ e S a Teachers oll e.

- Tn~y are -~';ent~·-Jh·e·Iel'fTn her-ght.
are plflced 100 feet apart and will
carry ~t'he wireless aerial fo!' the'sta-

Saturd~y; April.29
at 3:30 p, m.

Ladies Invited-Bring Your Husbullds,

No Adndttance Chw'ye

S, M. Trempel". an expert on raising
of hogs and chickens. has a message for
yOU which you should hear. During hi~

. . , . Basket St r Ben ~:~:-- i-

-l'~.~ pemj}envl -ex am e--uses 0

Semi-Solid Butter-Milk. demlMlstrate.hciIV
to cu II hens, that you may- knolV ho)'f to

.. elimiTIate-tnin1Mi:::pfOfit layers.. -----

so a a sprea 0 • 0 .; a aITe m ew or' . y. a e a en an a s Iwee
top Thursday, $15.25. Clipped lambs barrel in Chicago. ~,shipping ly presa conferences have been Jl,

~ ~.. iIl-ts..-oropo . "5e. . f roses on his desk.....The..... '
in gTeatest favol'. Eggs-.:....Receipts of "eggs were very day at a confel'ence he noticed twl?

Wheat-Prices advanced and Chi- heavy, surpassing all p~evjous TeC- newspaper women -in the front l'aw,
eago May wheat sold within 5c of. ords._. In spite of the heavy supplies and he promptly gave to each of
tlre---high-p-oinp---on th-e----erop;-Inftttene-" mm a-lP'lfat----stlrptu"-tiH.'·~----fu them- OM -of-t-he White- House roses.
mg actors were un avora e weat - hig grades maintame a stell. y 0 ereu on, WI a
el'_an~ crop news., strength in for- firm tone, Large quantities W

j
"'. mout.h, be pr.oceeded to tell of a

-, -, _- ta..Jmil gClOd' expo.r:t.J!y.si· placecEin storage Lo~ 20<!· bJ~J~~in M..M~'!L lb. who. ~t:!.to -
ness. The visible suppl'y was 33,- a dozen: give sausages in- ol'del' .to gain the'

,1lllD bushels, a decreas.e".of 1,034.- ~ive poultry-The demand for il"ood will of his customers.
000 bushels. For the wc.ek, Chicagn poultry-decr-ea.'ied.same-whlit with_the. _ In..these _confer.e:ru:elLMr~..Har· ,
May wheat advanced 9 1-4c. approach of warm We-ather. At the discloses a good deal of his human

Corn-The visible supply of corn same- time, l'cceipts contJnued large. side. He l'eveals himself as l'athel'
was 4a-,~-11l1l;hel-a,----a-de~easeLocal prices: Broilers, 3-5e; hens sen5itive to criticusm and 'cel'.minty
of 2,159,000 bushels for the week. (lightj 18c, (heavy) 20Ci roosters, aware of much that is leveled at
Country offerings were light and 12c. him. He seeks approval; yearns. for
~~~h ~~~ti:~e:;~~~n~ stronger a-l~ir~'~Butte-rmar~l'fsi.\·e.re s~ea- I." i?~eed,. He does not I?Kect:L;t--

ose avmg unpal a ances Wl
.~th-i&-firm_are-xequested to _make--an-early__

settlement. If you do not find it conven
ient to make arrangements for settlemen't
before May 1 yOU will find some 'member
of the firm either- in the -store or in the of
mes above in the same buiding,

'farms at 48 1:'4~ -- ... - !l2 score: New YOl'k, PhUildelphia, of concol'd. All this is disclosed in Y. W. C. A., composed of a group

Potatoes---e-While the. mO:.e~lent of and'los~on, agc; C_hicago. 37 1-2c. his exp.,res.,.ion;. in his oc~asioil.al ha~f. of ,145 key women sel~cted· from '.. _._._._.....
JlDtnines.show.ed Jlel;,l'e<lse--,-~~I)t!; Loea pnces to famlCr!:!L 20 to 33c. a~l1..ahng, hulJ apologetic_smIles, In V~rlOUS parts--:-*thc-.Um!ed_State.s,.----o ------'-

~~~e~~l!~~e~~~~~~~;~~~:-~~~ ...: r;'-'Hmrrig'. 'Human Si~e..' :'O:~C~o,~f aW~~~~~--;o~:~O~~ ~r:;i~;et9t~rlllg the. NatiOnal eOI,'"": '. ';. ~~:
.' .. - • .. ". &-g9'-Ofk .-.~

~===========;==========,.g/-"1'~~d MfJ~I:I'~~st~~~~:r~~~f~~:~~i~ rt .~ar·~~:;~iic~; :t~im;n~~~ ~e~; etan~e~:c~d 0disc~;~:n~ri!li-

-----c--------- ------'--- ~=--'::-'-------'----------'-=-------------~~~~



'~------ --- for---warm days-
Shirts \\-ith C{)lJar~ Attached

$1.50 to $5.00

New Brown Hats,

~ 'ew wee

See-Our \Vindows.

See the New Su-its ~;ith the extra pair of Pants to Match



lntel"('st in the implement bu~iness

\\-ith Henry \Vetzlich .
. . ,I. l'ellull\gH li.15 ",,,It,, llih'

a ,rush of order" fol' windmills and
_w~<;_~8=e--ihe high wind Friday.

Eric Stamm, jl'., ~as retul"m"d
f""om Omaha, accomp.anrecr-by his
g:randfather who just anived from

Ii Sweden.

'V rh~[~S·fr~~Ii~~\. ~e:~!!.k~:---J;~~_~{~

~._~hone 87
J. H •. Nichol., Mgr.

Wayne Auto Raciia
tor f!,epair Co.
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A FEW SPECIIALS

CIlUD.CY

. Pre.byterian Ch~r<:h.

(Rev. FeotQn C. Jones, Pastor.)
10:30. morning worship.
11 :30, Su.nd.ay school.

Henry 'Rowe, wanted in Emerson
to answer a charge of forgery, was
arrested af-Dakota. City while riding
on the l'\o.rthwestern train' bound

.i.QI_..S.W.1llCGj.1L....A.!lJJWJ.itj,M.J!:Q.l..lLE;.P..:..
er" n came for him. Rowe had been

...15c
.10e:
10,

Visco cedar oil polish ..
RUbber fly SWatter
Crinkle dishcloth .

BOYS', AND YOUTHS'
OVERALLS

made of 240 d(iuble--tWlstbiue
denim-that. TIleaTIS the: same
material as most men's overalls
are made of. They will there
fore slarld the rough wear boys
generally give their overalls.
Note ,the prices:
Age 4 to 8 years......... ...58e:
Age 10 to 12 years .. ...690:
Larger ones .. . 95~

Double mesh hair nets 10c
,Phde face powder ..:.2Sc
PiXie face lotions- 25c:-
Vlhi~e s~in pgtffcoafS .-9~

'thi!!_stQr~~tarted,the_bcg~n-_
. ning of the \....allpaper season

with the biggest stock of papers
it ever had. For the last two
..weekS-it- had practicallY n9tli.~_
ing_to show but a fcw remnants
find 'empty bins. I nc,'er sold
liS much wallpapers before. Of
course I hustled for more and

-tnese-ni!W'--pape"rs-ffi'rin-'1IQw.
The patterns are the very lat
est and the quality of the pa
rers is backed hy one of the
largest wallpaper mills of the
countr~'. As to' price you aI-

~:a~~\\~x;~~t :l~~tl;l~~~e:~~ I
anywhere else, when you buy

----¥0--UL.pa~Le...__

~~~~~ep~-a~~~~~eg~~~~,iUC;:
damenll, etc. Price from.-l~to'1.5c-:---- ,- ---,----

Gladiola bulbs, assorted col
ors 5 cepts each.



,
au.tporb:ecl. to' receive

. re.new~l sUbscriptions.

27,' So~e.·oI::tnose f
-\;,'i1I-_"1\tkn'd.. wil,l. be: E~v, and' Mr.s;
-F. :M. Druliner, Mrs., Hugh Edwards'

fl>.-w.-:-G :tWfig<it't ,-
The:··W,- ·Hi- !I!,- S;· will serve the

junionr-senior banq»et, to be given
Frid.;iy evening, May 5, 'in> the M. E .
church basement.

The Ladies' Aid -society will meet

. Mrs. Joe, H.e.nnrich was shoPPing ~~es~h:rb~~~:~~~:fw~t~C~;:S~hJj;:~
m Wayne Fnday afternoon. Williamson, Mrs. Levi Roberts and

Mr, and ~frs. Bert .Frances mQtpr~ Mrs_.Il-M..e,ier,_hnstesses•
...e.d....t.o~S!Jlld!lLJAQ~. _~~-=.-==--

I also handle the Capital an~ Quaker pipeless furnaces
-----f>---

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:

'':>~...

No manufacturer has ever made a
power washer as completely equipped as!
this famous Voss Model G-12. IUs the
ideal laundry machip.c for the farm home

- ----------0>-----

H.·B. ·Cravenaww-are - --, ---
~--~- Wayne, Nebraska

-- ~--~=-'"~-~-----~-;--._-

Morn'jng' wo;ship, 10 ;'clock. tnk~ on new life now that the farm:: or 0 er p -
Suni'lay school, 11:15 a. 'm. ~loc of the senate has joined Senat- E
,Ju,nior I,~nJnle> 3 p. m. or Underwood m mdorsmg It. If -
Intermediate Lengue, 7 1'. m. il.y{}U want somethmg, get the- t'urm
-E-pWGl'th--·~___ oc to-hn.ck It._____ T.......... __ .,1 D_,.,....1.. P =

~~~:~:~g- wors~j; 8 :;'cl:;i:. L~ttn I. Ea.y, _ ' =-~-J.=..J...UU.dCe·. LO.:= .- .~. -
da~r~t,~e~~ :,r~:ft ~oe::~nfs 1~~:;:;~ ,1:6:0a:h~~.~pr~~:i ~trnfu~ ~~~id § Phone ·29 .Wayne, Neb. ~!

.--c".•••• _ '. _ ... - ". he.men now; in, Genoa. =-._ _ __ ...__ ..:::. __ .. _ _ _ .. ._
th, hom. 0' "". F. ". Dmli"",-i' ~ p,oVi". th,t th, wor ".-; ~nnIlIlUlmtlllllHl,","lmllllllllllll"n"""""IIII11I11""HHHIII"""""""IU1""-



Otlle; Gi/lghams

25e to S5e
per)'ard

G. W.!.-,rortn~r,'pr'~.rie!!Sr~

·~ne 28.9.W. __ Walft~~~Nebraaka -

'Forlner'sFeed Mill

Whert you wani;iJ'-sack-of the be~t flour
, ma<;le, remep1ber we have it.

H. W. Robinson, Prop.

'To/lgar s rze u erml
We sell Tongar's dried buttermilk:, the

cheapest and best but~.ermilk-oht~e tna:rc-

make eight gallons of slop, maKing iteost
less than one cent a gallon; nice and clean
to handle. - ~ --

Natillnal Gingham Week...-A-pril2-4-to--z9
The best shopping days of National Gingham Week remain and we will look for you at--

, . x few da s. 1,Ve ex ec.t ou to come on a definite' mission, that of
purchasing gingha~ goods, ,for yourself a~d for the youngsters. _

pyrex cassero e, as - , ..'-

[

predation of her work. The C.lUb will were Sunday dln.ner guest.s at the
meet next Thul"5day for the first Cleve Murphy home,
regular meeting of the club season. O. P. bahlgren, Misses Edna and
Mrs, Perry Bradd will be hostess. Anna were Wednesday afternoon

_ guests at the Axel Frederickson

com anied the shi 
in two groups, one Wl

~{iI~~~~~ffr~:~-'a~~:~I~O~~l.~~~ o~~~~:'ri;n~;:~l~;:~~~
I:~~\'I~:,r~~I~ln~et:~:o do qUlltml{. t~~:~ guests at the H. E.. Anders~n

Mr. Dllrlg'r~n, Misses Edna and

At the Country clU~~J:~;;n~:e~~lg~~n<;;:T~~~~me

MI:s.•T,/- :e~r~;~tM~;.- t~~ ~;u~o~~ "Cb::r:~I:~;;:~'---;.~~~ __Fa\}k~_ ..and_
'WI-a- ~

-meetIng at NorfQlk Satur~ay- w,erc".
NaJhan - Chace, A..De\'''-cy. "Julius

~~~iri~~: a~nddM1~~e~i~b1i:6--::r~
in Norfolk.

-- (> •

----c--tt---'l%e----W-i:m;idee..-..hotel------opene,f-O .
business the first part of the w,eek,

.~~-"I~- ·-----WJ~o'i!'lin~L"'o~~~~o: a~Jal;a:i~; ~~
The difference. be~;en ~~a1; charge. '

not-iTr·the-price-that-you-pay~ ut"

A dyeing expert has joined the force
of this institution, and we can meet all re
quirements in that line in a first class
manner. We can also clean and block
hats to exactly suit eveTy customer. All

-=- -drclets f(n"~i-e-aITmg,-repairing-arrrl.--pre-s-s=-
ing are given prompt and satisfactory at
tention,

Lleanmg~---,yyeing
---;;-~~-=-Jlejlajring~--~_n ,

~ '-

----------~.--=-----"o==li=== - ----

-----------i Euntil the last v:eek ,of .the.-eontest, L?Ddherg, 'Henry Erickson, John

§-~--'A~xpertisin dz~~e of every --1§rt::"~a":'-:'ff!:':Orl:"':to~w::;i":':-ni~"g~th;';'.~,~o:;nt::''':;-t,tig;;;,tidh';;;,;;;, ;;,"';;;';;'~...i;;;;;;:;;;:"';:'::;;~~Blood-Jmecal.J.cll:-tpJEL.llig:s.;.Jl!lUliDE..bgett!t~e~r~· -1[.:..._
:: E After the i.nitiation the blue ~de A large party of- young peopleI branch of the business. § ;::e s:rv~:.slcal program and lUllCh :~rp.B~:/i~~~~::d;~'~i~~~ri~~;
==_ S1 Woman'. Cluh E~ertained. II, pl!.rty, A good time is the rep'lrt.

:: Mrs: Art Auker entertained the. lee crell~. and cake were served l:Iy

~ f~~iJ~~~n~rt~o~:;y e~Wr1b: - Shed and Garage Burned.
:t gladly received by her. She is I The shed ,lTId gurage at the farm
>;-, nl.So autho-n.'Z~ to receive new. of Rhudy, ThomP.SOfl were d.cstroYCd.r. or re~~wal subscriptions. ~ir~fi~h~~ri~'o~as~i~C:~~lt~:n~e~

~~~·~~:~f;:ti~~:\~5!::::~~~i1;~~~~:{
turned Saturday f-rom a \;sit in caused by sparks from the chimney
Omaha. of the house. Mr. Thompson lives

~~.~M"",,:;V'L;::'Si~",an~"d=M"'~H'E;b'on~th'~FTa"~kB,~,",Yn~'kL~fi~;ro::=,-=Q·~f="=-HurStad &. S·on-Siman were in WaYl'le Saturday af-
ternoon.

.---- e Irs a ga _" _
--will be played nell:t Sunday ------.----------

Hoskins.

:~:"" .'
~_~ --~~-_'7 _

,:---~ --.~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~-=-~~-~~--~~-~'_._~-~~--~--~.~--~-~~~~-~-'~-~--W~"~Y;NE;';;..HEJUm>;·;;_;'~.~.;-;-':T~H~U~R~SD~A:~Y~;~AP~R~I~"~2~7'~-'~'~22~.~-~-~~~~~~~~-~..~.~_._~~-~..~;._~.~----~~~~;f
r; l.da~: .. gu.e~ts :of MI~ _~~;~~.-:I!.\l.Y~-

¥~l'umpFIS'"a 5Imr<--of-M1SS
Bayes. _ ..

Rev~ S. A.,dDraice of.. p~ree;-\v'iis a
_gu~~=-at=t!:!e-C. 'W:',,'Reed pome last

'~~;.Yf~:~T~e~on

---ma-a~er~'e

latter's parents. carS .of -' mixed cattle and hogs to



p.;,

Two Days~Next

-in-

above the ground, across a cree -. i 11

The walk among the tree tops nearly !thE
accomplished, the wire broke. Young Ib._e
Walter, more level headetl than the 'We

, cause of his rf
training, realized he was falling and fY

~~~n~iS fr~~~ ~~e~~~;g i\hsetr~~~d~~~ F~
;:~~~~- ~~ a~~~~~~-_~~U~a~t~ t~
er now admits that in kid fashion, Mr
he hit for the eats im'mediately on At
receipt of the money. Sa

Joining up with a circus; Mr. ~av-

er at picnics, Walter );'lj
_ ~a~ge pf Wayn~, has ~
l:iecometlle ovmer or~@j
of the highest class car

nival compani"s in the country, and
much of the success of the ent _

-----Illisa...has....he.aL..d::tIJ 0 hi niH
ecutive ability and his desir~

bring the best in_ carnival a~tracti~ s

Admission 10' and 30 Cents

-"Through the Back
-.- Door"

Thursday and' Frida:
May 4 and 5 . j-

Mary Pickford

-_.- ---~

1t-----lt-----'.-+tY-STit-a

Lewis

Phone Ash 491

ultatlOn

Nine Years in
Wayne, Neb.

and
Krialysis Free

Drs.Lewis &;.

----- -----~------

WMTfR SAYlD~
AMU-SIMINTCo;

iGF~~~~-~

~erellid,_You_Getltl.

hat NeVI Suit! -
~-~~----tt----+

Why We Lead

IIA1IOIIAL-PETROLEUII.~.

MARIlEIlRS AlIOC/AIIOII

. oun and old. Walter Savidge Players' Big Show

22..Sixteenth SeaSOH.,.1-922

-Waflle ~Fillifi~-S{ation=_ -
'aha~

1

The big side show of cu-fiosities. Seaplanes-Circle Swing.
------Big~ew-Merr~ound. Big Ferri~Whee;---- -

Daily-Band Concerts-Daily.

_-~n-D~ysStarting Bat., May;6_
.~, .' . '. --'-~--- ---~~ ---~---- ._~~_.~-'.~1- ~------

Confidence is the child of sat.isfaction, The two go toget~'~
It--is- confidence which Jea-ds motor folks of this territory to our

_ Jilling station.
---it is--co~-fiden~e- ~f -p;stservice -,i,'hlch' maKes .'them say with

satisfaction, "FiJi it up, Bill." Such happy rela~ions were .possi~l,e
only through maintaining a standard of gasolme and 011 WhICh
motor owners learne?--·to knol,v as THE BEST.

-. 1'hose who watch reports of government tests are never in _
doubt about which oils to buy, However, a big majority listens to
~~~va~a'ntclaims 'of ~~ose unqual,ified to speak and accepts the

"':'~~;~'~'~"'~' .. ." ~."''''
.~ ----':.-"-' F rom tile gasoline you buy yOLI expect and want- ~.--:

and with the least possible w8s.te .of carbon qualities.

~ From oils, ;rou want a ~mooth lubricant which l,vill protect
--alLtbj;l_ wgQQan.i§m of _Yilll~.ar-oils l,vhich guarantee the long-e'st

possible life to wearing parls.
-----Thos~:~hegasolinesand oITs)mlWin .get.l1-ere:---

- ~sta""tl.Bn-·¥OtJR--~-fttH - -statiOii: tliis$ii~i~. --- _ .. ~.. ~~'it 'i1~

l n presenting the
Walter Savidge Amuse-

~'1#1~,,*~+;;miiie;;:n,;,t$C,;;o'j,,~e amuse

the season of 1922, I be
lieve I am supplying you
with not only the best
of its kind, but one of I
t~e- cleanest organiz~-

Dear Public

~~----=~~,~"
- - 'I Amusement". i s- 0 uri

motto. -Roughs and

I toughs will not be.toler-.I
ated. We cater to 1a- -

_-tllijj---tt_--1'i--J,d"ie-1\'barl>n~d.g~ntlemen on-
. ~ _ hts-~_.~.+,---c==

------ When a boy, Mr. Savidge took de-m
WE WANT-YOUR BUSINES~._____ _ --~.~~TRUlY.IA~rop. -';==;'----"~''"'g~~::t=_=~--

-iIltt-il---:-~r;;jol~~n~::"~·tffiham"ic;'oil~iiiile1;;'"''''--'¥'':o~ur:''JSe~rv;':i:;'ce~'----=5!~~o:,~e:~~ilidy;-'G~Ma;;;e:u:iiI;;;:~-e'--~r--H-Tpnh;-;o;;n;-;e;-4T1rCC---=----~-,Wru.a;-;y;:;n.;;ce;;-,--.cr"'e,;-.--If--.-- ;-vhen a youn~ter is too interested

~9HlIF_·~tbp!es",!.re c--=??.Ehone_JH.l~.JY1lple WaHer took matters in ius Qwn 1
-:~dsa\\~:yt~r~~ ~~~~-~a;e~~:- 'el

his way around the country, ~r' . a

. ~~r~in~~~ization picnics and ',,::

His career came near being cut Tru;

short once' when he was putting on thE
a particularly choice stunt at a ,thE
Woodman picnic in the southern thE
part of -the state. He was hired to h
walk the ti h wire thirt. '_five ·feet

Our Own Special Train
The best equipped of any similar cpmpany now on- the road.



In -order to quickly clof?e otIt our ladies' and 'children's spring.
coats, we will ,cut the regular price 'in two, makj.J?g us. a big .lOS8
which is your gain. Your choice of any "Palmer" or "Field" coat
01' suit in the house at

. );ew _,<hipments of silks this week. We. can now offer yard
~vide! all silk taffetas and satinfl, all colors and 'black at $1.9.5 :,rard.

New arrival wash goods this-week; now is the' tim~~~-;~-
your ~prjng and summer dresses.

This is Xational Gingham Week. We have a \vonderful as
sortment of new -patterns ljnd colorin-gs-the best we have -ever
shown at 25-c;--~9-c-'and-7-5cper"ya-r-d-.

"Desig'iibr P ..tfe~5 carried in stock"

Quick Clearance of Spl'ing Wia{ij- -
~'- = - .'"

~LTERSAYIDG/:
lkt!5fMENT Co~a o,lYlay 13

';CarfIlv·-.aT.-W.··.·--··e.~.'---
.~. . .. ..

urrow

m 1m Jements

om ianter combines the rinclpal ad-

Wayne, Neb.'.

, Large
International No. 9·loose ground lister is equipped with revolving
disc blades sixteen inthes .l1l.J~j.a,m~ter; .--'Fhe-se blades rout out a clean, deep furrow even
in very loose soil. This enables the farmertoJliow~st:trbbte-orc'orn 1and--in··the,fall; Jerir
Jay over the ,winter, and then go into it at cQrn planting time with ·ail-Inte.mational No.9

d a uick neat 'ob of lantin.

~·WJS of a regular lister witb those bf u co lanter. It is not owever, m~
-tended ·i;g........w.Qlk under the...same...soil condili.illls.. The PU.r.pose oCthe lool:!e.groun 18 er·
is -to"plal~t- the· seed-in..·deep-treBeh-es---between-ridg.es-of..loos6,-..well-aetated.....soil__--==:=

Wayne, Neb, .'

c-~y &i Bichel.----- ~--------ilr_it----

guarantee of longer I "nrn
greatel' sel'\,ice. D

- . '--No ofFiel;" fabric tf1~e made
can withstand the road pun·

• ishment you can safely give
this Lee puncture-proof.

--- --Made i~-fabric. e;;-~d-; fabric ;'n~=-
lure_proof and cord punct'll.'ie.

~====:====~=;;;j~===~""
'f1~~~~"

-7'z~lCtiii'iT:Proof..
Here's the world'.:.; greatest
pneumatic fur commerCial
and light passenger cars,

-_··~'~~ftt.~ec(~;ti}J~i~~and_-r<:....,'f-l~

" J e.inz-....ilw iJ st of
_____iJ,..HJG !;.onS-.1JJ.K~ .

T

.\-'--&---~_.~._----~

H---'}00l9mXl~2 m-f~-.:::I=nte=-=.=m=a=ti=onal Hill DrDI1 eIaD-1erc~
'Ie .Ru .8 - o.

·ThTs planter is entirely free from Jirears,. The work of operating·

1Q;;.:3 $37.00 $37.50 $42.50 e4~i~~~ alid clut~h, wbien ,;mplifi" the working ";echanism of the planter wonderfully:
~~ The action of the check wire results in pulling back the fork which operates the seed

~
-'-- _.pla:te shaLU!.nd-.dm..p$_tl1e)ljlLo.Lc.grn.. ~ Ra~het driving device is used On International

No.8. This device c-onsists of a 6-sided -aI-fire shaff toge'tlieF:Witll-a"6-tCloth sprocket-rat-"
chet. Thus, no mistake can be made in assembling the different parts. 'No timing.is nec
essary because it is impossible to place the dri~ing gear or the ratchet on the shaft in
the wrong position. Th_e-ani[mg-geaY:aiicraeed.plate have twelve teeth and twelve holes
respedi\'ely, so there is no Jleed for timing in assembling p~rts.

a .committee ..
r-!i W_l;~k of

ear future.- They
i ant~d the young man to put on the
ree act ,for them, and allked what
~tiliL..be.Mr.Savid
:made a rapid calculation and stated
the amount, which he would earn in
the circus, during the .. ten weeks of
the circuS Sl;ason which were left.
frhe oiier Was_ 'Slrtisfactory with the
leoVlmittee and Mr. Savidge broke
,\lit eClrcuse .
!the help of the Phillipsburg People,
!he secured similar work foJ' seven
';eeks following the week of cele-'
~tion there, -making as much mon
Fyln II lmc, r. U\'l g ,
~ he would have made in as many
t,'ears in the circus.

~h~h~asn~~~t~t~~:~ds~:~~,f;~
1MI'. Savidge to continue his work.
At the same tirJ1.e his brother, Arthur

r";d&'" V"h,", bet",' !mown. "
(Continued on Page Seven)

s -



Lace Band!!. Very Special,
- --¥ar-d-

of tJ:te ordinary store.

But Davidson's can always be relied on to furnish thrifty
sho.ppers with something just a little better than the 'last of

. -and-usuall far better than the ordfnary offerings

Imported Gina-hams, Yard 37c
A very fine quality of imported dress gingham. Fast color checks
. . ssortment of -aU- the-popular colors. 32 inches wide.

than this special price,

I Fine Dress Ginghams, Yard 15c:
- - ~o- to ten-yard lengths, in all this season's col,orings------_12~a~ds.

I
- damtv colorings and neat floral dis --------~-. I-wms r-use-=wun-s-1!1ran&-1hri'!:"--\\-uight=-sq1es:,_ othen;_ur-M -

Tissue Ginghams, Yard. 5Sc and 7ge __ - es. gn . cotton lingerie. ,. and Ratine patterns.
-- - A wonderful a~_'i')l'tmtnt of l'atterns -and colorings in 32-i;a:;: -and I N - -- d V 1 Y d 69 i
I

36-inch g-ingham~, Fin" quality. orman y 01 e, ar e Lace Flouncing Yard 9Sc -
_________. :-~~e~ dark gru_unds with contrasting dotted ef- This includes ~11 silk chantillr and embroidered net lace flouncings in

~ Neva Fade Suiting, Yard 39c ' . - - the 36·inch wldth-some in solid colors;- oth.ers embroidered in con-
_: t _Fast color cotton ~tlil;ipg in all the latest shadiC~. 32 meties Wide. 4$c Fanc_y fla:iiiii"S;"Y~9c trastlng shades; SOll)~o.~~_~"h~go"ld='"".d-,,,,"·lv,,,,,"-,._-~~--+--til~-

i R..oubaix Voile, Yard 39c ~a~r:idr;:,eSr;:i~C~nt~~~i~~~k~f~~~~~in~he~~.and 36 i1i-=~e_~_wide, ---Valeneielfne-~a~ns,-'Yafitl:lc-
Extra quality. plnw '.'I)I"r \"011"'8, auout 3D inches wide. An the In a very. wide assortment of patterns-a greatly underpriced lot.
good shade,; ,·<in he- h:,,1 in this materiel White L_aWn, Yard' 12J1,~--- ~=+'=:'~':'::'~~~;;~::=~~-=~"~===---;::~~~25~C;'~O:5;9~c~F~Hiel~M::ad~e::!I~iO~n~':;;Se::m~i.:F:"~h~io:n~ed~E:m:b:r:oi=d=ery=tt::----1Hr--~~~~".,tdy.c"hmt~".'59""nd~ goo a 8 ~
Fine, white (}rg-·'n,:y, in 1'[)0(1 weight and qualitr'. Colored Organdy, Yard 39c texture, square, rOllndoand-triagu-

__ ~-'I'--+-_--_._-_'-_-_'-·-50~..-F;;;~~~~"Rrd 39c--"- ::fu~=d:~_)~.I~~~~Myt~1:~.:.m~zf;~~:I!,\:~~~~~':_~.ial, ~~~e:3::~c.for inSets in scarfs, Made of fine Swiss voiles and I'
pique, heautifully worked in ap-

II. t~~~::~ri~;: l>"~l;"\\:l~?:~,l:~~~Il:'~;'r~~~I~o~U~~~li:1 ;\~rd I~~~n~~ a~~ \ White Bat'isle, Yard S9c, 6ge aJfd-9~c 29c Beds~~~:~S~ace Edg- ~~~1iri~lilte:~~;o~rli~~a~t;::~ I'
A fine, white batiste for which you will have many uses, This, too, is a very specially~d of age, they represent values far _

lot that will prove to be very pop- in exces.fi of these low Challenge
Pure Jrish Dr~ss Linen, Yara 8ge White Ratine, Yard $1.25 ular, for these laces have been.i-n Sale prices.' .

~ I ~~e;nu{~a[h~~~~:;d~~~I:\""r f;l-;~J~~J~~);.~ln~:i~h brand of no~.cl'ush, ~gvi~~h~a;~i~:~ from which to make summer dresses and skirts. 11 great demand !atel)-. Hand Made Irish' and Filet . _

I
~ Embroidery Edging!! . Bead~ Medallions-,---One.Half----

l~w·s White Voiles 'Yard 19c 39c and 48~ . ing and ~nsertionll: iSc Without reservation" you May

. ~ ; '" ~u " ~.-. erns---in widths frOJn 2, to 9 and bu)" at exactJy one-~alf their

a ' " '.
el BUlin...._ a long" d. i,.. tlloce on the way argument for e.Yen further re.duc- able as compared wIth th.e smaller. result.s for 1922 t~t are better. than I1'0,000 cars. It will be.',rem.embered

Sioux City _Jour:nal: The I"ng to 110l·m.. 1. lions in rClgnt rates on t I' S ow- aMoun a goo . -1920, wherl a-vas-t---volume of busl- that the" 1920-22 comparisons have
. . . .. . ".;" .. " ' _ '. futes came down. The figures, pro_ ness was handled by .the railroads. nothing. whatever to do with the de_

lr s antes mus e e ,a ISch~ol 'Conte·st must be left at our Hea\"~·, beautiful qualities of morning glory taffeta, crepe satin,
Qur Pattern pep~l'tment by Pattern Department- by !vla~' 22, I en'pc de chine, crepe meteor. Not a complete color assortment

._.} MaJ-" 15, for Judgmg.. _ I for judging. 1in _each line, ~~gOOd_~":..~~_~or-=-t.:r_ougb~u~. .

--t-;~~~~~~============~~====:::::~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~.~~I~~:J
enges tn prtng-Wash Goods I· i 4 Sen~tjoual :hallenuli.SfIk

-Thatwillkee;J:ouiwelfstocked wash goods department busy, so cQme.early.wbile il EmbroulerlCS & Laces I
, . . T I - - At P;i~~; Al";;';;Unheard ofm thi,; Great Terrilo~



-REPERTOIRE-

Th~Savidge Players
-_~o__ - ---a.:C1ii;;~gonra---;-- .

--·--~--------_.nath::___sm:_cesses_-~-----.---

To the oor ouse
Taken from Carleton's great poem

---On the Amusement Zone
'd

------ --------r---- Saturday, May 6---...

~lii:Hig}ierLaw"
'uScribner_

:---- Friday, May 12----,

HOver·tIt~~H~~

~ ~ayr;,~a!ijyn;""==iiiif---:

Big Special Matinee 2:45
At Night, 8:45 Sha--,rp~~~_

- "'ftreifu-Hn=the=€ftSe!---,
":"::"""'-By R~bert Sh~rman_

~ovrbot South~of-the-M,&-O:I1epot ~
~'--'---:ii--=--~-=-=-=---=-~.~- --=~~~--- ----. ".."~: __-:"->

~---Wnf.tl?r8rrivid'ae--PEaue>rs---

-The Big Ferris Wheel-
2~Free Acts-2 ----'.,--~

2-Band Concerts Daily-2

----------'-=----.:;--~Hl:J~AP:u_I.-21,.J.9.22.--- ~__

I

~ of the cabinet aTe: Hughes, Hoover!== and Mellon, and Mellon is makingt,,- w: -~ ----:~ ~~~rn~~~
--~•.~~~-/.. . .~-- - __ '. -' .~_ nqt o~~ of _~h~ .trill!§.ury, b~~. __of "the ,

....:.....--~- --- -- . -- -- -:;: cIvil serVice, -suchdS he has-lieen
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ried the tent to the ground. At the to the.managenle~t.of the show. He instead of 35 cents. A.ftel· ;onsld- That's why Doan's Kidney Pills
next stop, Newman Grove, a similar an.a. hIS brothe.r dissolved part1ie~- ~ra.ble ~ebate, the c?uncl~,declded to are so effective.
wind storm badly tore the --rent but Ship,. eac.h runnmg a. separate cnrnl_ mmd Its ov>"Il .buSIness. . l>fany V'layne WOnlen know this.
repairs were made and the perform-I val lTI dIfferent terl'ltor~'. . Tuesday evemng a m.ass meetl.ng Read what one has to say about

. 'larked 1m rove- was lar el attended, In the cIty ..

~ One buffet, oDe kitchen cabinet. one ~ ,:efit to· pay their'shll1'e"i:owa-r aw_ in a "cake eater" garb.

~ sectional bookcase, one writing desk. <me 6i asked, ':Would they let the children
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company, with Elwin Strong as di- on e re\:oVI, nme an r ,
rector and leading man. . a . compamon p.erform~r. The latter T eleven grandchIldren. Interment was

---The.. . he comin of the mlsunderstood instructIOns ani! as II Chadron, Neb, Apnl 21 -At the made m the Bega cemetery
Savidge brothers and theit· carnival result, Mr. Savidge ien----fi'>m'rl. _regu ar mel' I ~"'~n;"-E============~--
was the- cue' for the b-reak-in-g of a trapeze.._ The._rleJ({.- tbiDg' he :rnn> he 'Monda}', representativ~ of the la~ X'"Woman'rBack.- _

, big rain or wind storm, certainl.\' or- awoke in a doctor's off,ice, an,1 hf' bor union, ask-ed the council to ta~e The advice of this V'layne v,omlln
iginated with the company. was put out of commisslO',l for SE'V- action. to compel the ~oberts Con- is of certain value.

Playing Wayne with success !l!1~ era} weeks. -Latcr_ ~fr'.7':t\"l~e h-iff-<! -:;tructlOn ·---etmlp~n:Y, -'~hl?h ~as. th -----Mnn-y--a- woman's baclLh.1!:LIT:llny
~t\ fai:

r
:e~ti:r~nt~e ~ho\~ moi'e~ .aU _the p,€rfo~~rs and .no lO~.:'.E"r contr,act for paVIng DIstrICt No. 2,.tO. 'll:~hes '~d ~aiJ.1s. -



Try these rules fof yourself.-


